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Apply to Mrs.

O.UKX.
Tfla bund that rooks tho orndlt is. tho

hand that rultu the world.

The influence of a mother, the influence
of a sister, tho iulliicnce of a wife. Th
world feels this iiitluenre. It shapes th
destiny of men. For a mother's bake, for
a sister's sake, for u wifo'n sake a man will
strive to be honorable, lie becomes am-
bitious. He becomes successful. Happy
the househui'l when the women folks are
cheerful, contented, and happy. How
pitable the homo where mother, sister, or
wlfo lies ill. How grand the remedy that
Is luited to the ills of womanhood and that
will restoro nervous, sickly, aching, de-
spondent women to health and strength.

WEAS1 WOMEN
Bach a remedy is Wr. John Hull's S&rsa-parill- a.

It it eminently the b4t remedy
lor the weaknesses and distress incident to
and following u condition of disordered
female functions. It revives, strengthens,
and regulates the feminine constitution.
Mrs. Mary F. Wilkinson, Jackson, Tenn.,
writes:

"I wo a very healthy woman before my
marriage, but dutlug from a miscarriage,
tny lieulth got to be very bad. My complex.
Ion became hallow. I became nervous and
lleeplcsH; I grew ttiln aud despondent. Mj
appetlto was tickle, aud what 1 ate laid Ilk
lead upon my htomacli. My habits were Ir-
regular, and I NUllorcil much pain. I used

MADE
prescriptions of several good doctonr, butmy ailments Increase A bearing down

about my back and loins as II
would kill mo. I ww. Nuhjcct to frequent

headache and bilious attacks. In this con-
dition I begnu u ute of Dr. Hull's Karsapa-rlll- a.

It teemed precisely suited to my
condition. Kvery uponntul M'enied to go
to the right spot 1 mmiu tdinwed gieat Im-
provement, and my fiiend rejoiced at my
returning health. 1 used it during the
mouthKof March and April, and give Hall
tha credit for my present enjoyment of lift
and good health. It U a boon to weak and
aaflerlug women."

STRONG.
Nelly Davis, Helena, Ark., wiltes: "Dr.

Hull's Hursnparillii has Improved y health
wonderfully, also greatly Improved my
looks. I had eruptions on iuv .nbutthey
have disappeared, and I wi very weak,
with no appetite, and nt times Kullered great
pain, but now 1 feel quite well again."

V Many a pale and tlekly looking little
child has been saved by lis good mother
flvlng It Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers,

good. Price 25 cents.

make a person feel so bad
aa a touch of chills and fever. Smith's Tonlo
Hyrup Is pleasant to take, and cuies this
ilmeulquiclcly.

John D. I'auk & Pons, Wholesale Agtnti,
IT5, 177 aud UK gycumnro Ht., Cincinnati, O.

C6

W.II. WH.KKS, MD W.O.W1LKE9, MD
Residence 12UN 9 Bt. Kesldcnce UIO N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

No. 8, GHAMBEItS BLOCK.
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U'aCI) t'llii:
Local tinn of Fire Alarm Boxes.
Box 4 Fifth Warn F're Station strikes" fi Corner 9 h aid Austin " inn

6 4th " " ' nun
" 7 Central Flro Station ' urn ii" 8 Went End Fire htatlon " lliinii

IS forter 14 h ni.d Washington ' m

"1 ' fith and Malboroagh
15 stnai'U (,'o'uminia ' l inn"10 " 8lh and Jackson ' Minn

"17 " 4th and Webster '
" 25 ' 8th. nd Cleveland ii--

".'0 " Bthancl Bnelght "
'"J7 " Othand SVarhlneton"" 35 Royal Hotel 6th a d Franklin " !

" -- ii Woolen Mills lth and Mary Ill-mi- ll

"U7 Corner lith aud Jefferson ' Ill-IM-

All boxex numbeied above S strikes thus;
Box 13 strikes 1 and etojs, then strikes ill
maxim uox ia, tueu repeals lour limes.

Box 25strlkCHll and sups, then strikes III I(
making Box '.'5 ai d soon.

DIMCTIOKS roil OIVINO AI.JULH.
Keys wll' bo found In tcsldonceson each coi-

ner where boxes uro located. Open Firo Alarm
Boxes and pnll Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Turn alarm In only for fires. 110 00 rlne for
false alarms.

Slow tapping or bells signify company
calls. r

Seiond Friday In each month ea-- box Is
Inn nod twice, testing boxeti and circnlt lino

H hen alarm ot llrels given the Flro Depart-
ment has the right or way on allttrects. All
vehicles uinst drive near the sidewalk and keep
away from tho Uro. 5.00 lli.o for running over
hose.

Keport of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by the Chief, oh fast aud
careless driving Is stnckly forbidden.

This Is Pretty Good.

Mr. John C a
of 111, writes: "About two
weeks ago a heavy saw log loll upon
my foot very badly crushiim it, so
that I was unable to work at all. I
sent lor a liottlp of Ballard's Snow
Liniment and kopt my foot well satu
latcd with it. It is now two weous
since this and my foot is
nearly well and I am at work. Had 1

not used Snow Liniment J should
have been laid up at least two months.
For healing wounds, sprains, sores and
bruises it has no equal. No

can exist where Snow Lini-
ment is used. "You oan usu this let-
ter."

Beware of all whito liniments
for Snow Liniment. There is

no other liniment liko Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Sold by II. 0. Risher &
Co.

Fish, Oysters and Moat.
Tho Berwick Bay oys-

ters, Jako Lohman brand, also fish
and moats at
Ag't & Go's near tho Waco loo &

Co., on Franklin stree

blocks worth $1200 for
grapeB and oranges offered at

J. E.

in the Kirkpat-ric- k

Addition to

Waco and are situ-

ated in East Waco.
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Startling Facts.
The American peoplo are rapidly

a race of nervous wrecks,
and tho suggests tho best

of
Butler, Pa., swears that when his son
was from St. Vitus dance
Dr. Miles' great Norvino
cured him. Mrs. J. It. Miller, of

and J. D. Taylor, of
Ind , each gained 20

pounds from taking it. Mrs. II. A.
of Vistula, Ind., was curod

of 40 to 50 a day, and
muoh backacho
and nervous by ono bottlo.
Trial bottles, and tine book of mar--
volous oures, free at II. C. Risher &
Co,, who and
this

In) Binding, Etc.
Law books, sheet musio and

kinds and
At V. J. Laf, is &

Bros.' Tv No. 20' South
Third Street, from 75 conts per vol-

ume upward. All stylos of
done. Orders may be loft at our
offieo or drop us a postal card and the
books will be sent for. To

etc., lot us get up yonr
ledgers, account books and special
ruled blanks ior this and tho coming
year. Belore placing your orders
elsewhoro procure our prices and give
us a trial order, and if our books do
not please you, and to your entile

wo do not ask jou or ox-po- ot

you to pay us for them. This is
our and wo shall
mnko it good in all cases.

wo arc not on thn ''Cheap John"
order and would bo to bo
known or to bo the ohcap
est house in tho land. But our prices
aro as low as it is for good

yours
for book

V. J. & Brio.

First Class
Biauohini & Son at Turf Saloo

Opon day and night. All tho delin
oios. dinner. Choicost vo
ands. Skilled cooks. Privato rooms
for privato parties. too good
for our customers.

& Son.

Crippen has puro whito lard in fiftv
pound cans at ele v en cents, oorno'r
Fifth and Franklin.

to

They

They Beautifully located and high and attractive. East
Waco will become most popular residence portion
city years. also centre very large
business, and property bought there will increase value

faster than property other portion city.

short while bridge will built and electric

Eighth
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Goodwill, oarpenter
Danville,

happened,

inflam-
mation

sub-
stituted

celelrated

refrigoratod Darrow,

Refrigerating

Rockport

Anderson.

Are

will

wm traverse entire
eastern section
city. These lots
cheaper proportion

their location than
any lots put

market.

and Clay street,

becoming
following

remedy: Alphonso Hempfling,

speechless
llestorativo

Valparaiso,
Logansport,

Gardner,
convulsions

headaohe, dizziness,
prostration

recomruonds guarantees
unequaled remedy.

desnvptions
piomjfeBymptor

binding

Bankors,
merchants,

satisfaction,

guaraateo certainly
Remem-

ber
ashamed

acknowledged

consistent
workmanship. Respectfully

binding,
Lamouvillb

Restaurant.

Regular

Nothing
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To Friends and Customers.

This is to notify my customers,
friends and now friends that on and
after January 1st, 1802, I fchall sell
atriotly for cash only. I desiro to
assure my old customers that I do
this out of consideration for them,
as well as mysolf, and am sure that
it will provo more satisfactory to all
concerned. In adopting tho cash sys
tem I Bhall adopt the cash system of
buying for cash and of selling every-
thing at rook bottam prioes, saving
mon y to my eustomers. I desire
to thank old friends for their very lib
eral patronage for past years, and
solicit a continuation of the same
under the cash system. Very y,

F. W. Stolte
423, Franklin street

cu Should Not be Witnout It.

Every family is liable to havo a
h erqditary taint of consumption in it.
It may date back 5J or even genera-- t

ions. This fact makes it necessary
always to havo on hand a remedy
with whioh to combat this formidable
disease, A cough whon takon nt first
oan readily be oured beforo it gets a
serious hold on tho lungs. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup whon taken in its
early stagos will euro consumption It
is guaranteed to bring relief in eyery
case, when used for any affection of
tho throat, lungs and ohest, such as
consumption, inflammation of tho
ungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping

lcough, croup, etc. It ia pleasant to
take, pcrfcotly safe and can always bo
depended on. Sold by II. V, Risher
& Co.

Tho Best In Texas.
McA lister Lmn is the best coal

sold in Texas. Lacv is ho sole
agont.

Buy lots in Waco addition to Rock
Poit on Herring, Kelley, Evans and
I nge stroo Gilt edge property.

J. E. Andkiison.

Don't pay rent when you can buy a
homo, and any ono can buy a home in
tho Kirkpatrick addition.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Keep warm and givo your imagination
a rest. "Telophono Egan for coal."

If you want cheap coal try Laoy's
Bkieu L!itEEK, .J)5.50 per ton.

Cheap, s

BVery JStLekia.
Should Hevi Ham

Kirkpatrick,

Gap Get

very
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best opportunity to

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease is by far tho most

frequent cause of sudden death, whioh
in threo out of four cases is unsus-
pected. Tho symptoms aro not gen-
erally understood. These are: a
habit of lying on the right sido, short
breath, pain or distress in sido, back
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
weak and hungry spoils, wind in
stomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
oppression, dry cough and smothering.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Diseases, free at H. C. Risher & Co.,
who sell and guaranteo Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure, and his
llestorativo Nervino, which euro- - ner-
vousness, headache, slcoplessness, ef-
fects of drinking, etc. It contains no
opiates.

To my Friends and Customers.
In view of present business en-

vironments I have decided that I can
not servo my own interest and tho in-

terest of my customers hotter than to
close my books with the year and sell
strictly for cash after January 1. I
trust my customers who have so
kindly and liberally extended me
their patronage for yenrs will under-
stand and appreeiato my ohango of
business from credit to cash, and I
promise to mako prices show that the
chance will nroVO to our ndvnnrnrrn.
Tho public has my sincere thanks for
past lavors and l ronow my promise
to give full valuo for cash snenr with
mo in futnro. RcsDcotfullv.

Jok S. Thompson,
Tho Grocer.

Fishing taokle of every description
with a fall stock of huntors supplies

H. E. A ibolds.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

mako money by calling on me,as lhave
good oity, farm and ranch proporty.
I havo ono ranoh of 1000 acres divided
into four nastures. fiO nnrri in nnUiwa.
tion,at$'J por aore. I havo good place
iu wcuitY, worm $ouuu, to trado for
good farm.

I want to-bu- y small place within S
miles of Waco, 10, 15 or 25 acres,
sandy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Ileal Estate and Notary Public

303 1- -2 Austin fatreet, Waco, Tex.
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